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08 lAUmm BOXEBff i SFU to Victory
EVANSTOM, III. tJi-- San Francisco's defending champ'on Dons H

I 21 point lead melt to six points, but eventual. y ground to tho.r i in.
traljiht victory with an 66-6- 8 decision over scrappy Southern Methciut

in the semifinals of the NCAA basketball tourney Thursday niht.
In the other semi-fina- Big Ten champion Iowa got a scu.c (rra

Temple's great Hal Lear, but beat the Owls, 13-7- ard will rrcct t o

Match Said
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Statesman, Salem, Ore., Fri.,
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Dons for the NCAA crown I'ri- -
day night.

A capacity McGaw Field Vvm
crowd of 1009 wildly cheered tt
untlerdoj Misjns if E I, ':. ng

for an upset when the South
west Conference champs shaved
San Francisco's lead to 0 early
in the second half.
Surg ia Froat

But the Dons who had surged
In front by a margin at
38-1- 7 in the first half were not to
be
.

denied... their 28th straight vie--,

inr this teavnn
Southern Methodist, led by M

Jim Krebs, who scored 24 points.

KSLM LISTS TITLE CAME
Salem Radio Statlea KSLM win

carry the y ef the NO
AA basketball championship game
tMlght la EvaasUa, ID.., H was aw
aeeMtd Thursday. Brtadrast time
will be 7:J p.m. (Salem time.)

thus had a winning streak
broken and suffered their third '

loss against 23 victories this sea-
son.

The Dons, who have played bet-

ter basketball this season, were
paced by 8--7 Mike Farmer, who
tallied 26 points, IS coming In the
runaway first half which fnded
with Frisco ahead 44-3-

Baxter f lars
Actually it was 54 Warren Bax-

ter, a reerve who scored only
four baskets, who delivered seme
vital goals tor the defending
champions.

Baxter's first field goal made
it 53-4- 3 and after SMU again came
within eight points. 53-4- Baxter
rolled In a layup shot to make it
55-4-

Again, when SMU trailed by
only nine points at 8 without
six minutes left. Baxter dropped
in a set shot to make it an 11

point lead.

The Dons' Bill Rus-

sell got lively competition under
both baskets from Krebs, who

on page 1 Col. I)

STORE BOURS:
Mondays and Fridays
:3 A.M. to t:06 IVM.

' Other Days f.JI to
1:30 PJL

TOUX iunnsi km
SHIM OAIMDINI '

GENTRY9

TRIO

TAKES YOU

EVANSTON, III Big Mike Farmer, forward of San Francisco Dons who Is six-foo- t seven, gets
ball off backboard for his team Thursday Bight la semi-fina- l NCAA game against SMU. Joel Krog

. (20), of Southern Methodist, finds himself Dons won 86-6- (AP Wirephoto).
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LAKELAND, Fla. Gil Hodges,

Dayton Routs

Saints, 89-5- 8

Uhl Said First Rate
On Floor of Garden
NEW YORK - Dayton fin

ally
.

got a first rate performance
.1 .Lit t!lt t.i.t - .1.irom uoiiaui out ini on me

Madison Square Garden court
Thursday night and routed St.
Francis of Brooklyn 89-5-8 in the
semi-final- s of the National Invita
tion Basketball Tournament. Day-

ton will meet Louisville, 89-7- 9 win
ner over St. Joseph s of Philadel
phia in Saturday's final.

Top seeded Dayton, an NTT fin-

alist for the fourth time in five
attempts but never a winner so
far, and second ranked Louisville
will play for the title Saturday
afternoon before a nationwide tel-

evision audience. St. Joseph's and
St. Francis will clash In a con-

solation game.
Both finalists are ranked among

the nation's top ten college teams.
Dayton was third in the final As-

sociated Press poll, and Louisville
sixth.

Bears Keep
Rugby Title

VANCOUVER. B. C. If) The
University of California Golden
Bears retained the world cup
here Thursday In the third game
of th annual English rugby series
with, the University of British Co-

lumbia by holding the hometown
Thunderbirds to a M draw.

The Bears won the first two

games this year at ' Berkeley,
Calif., 13-- 0 and 11-- 1 and only need
ed a tie to capture the series.

Salem, Oregon

v v vi

Snider Home Run
Cuts Mound Duel

LAKELAND, Fla. --Duke Snider broke up a pitchers' battle with
three-ru- n homer Thursday and the Brooklyn Dodgers won their fourth
straight exhibition game from the Detroit Tigers.

Snider s blast, with Don Zimmer and Charley Neal on base,
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Fixed
Portland Bout

Eyed in Probe
1 Ira Hughrs Claimed
Instructed to Lose
LOS ANGELES Ml - Califor

nia's Investigation of boxing and
wrestling took on a coast-to-coa-

complexion Thursday as a former
manager and a former boxer
testified they' had instructions to
throw fights.

Soldier Eddie Stanley, a former
boxer who managed in the 40's,
told the governor's investigating
committee that he took a fighter

Portland to box heavyweight
Joe Kahut with orders to "get
borne early. r

Georgie Hansford,
boxer, testified he was instructed

lose fights in Newark and Bait
imore in 1945-4- Also, he said,

fought fixed fights in the West,

'McCey's InstnicUons'
Both Stanley and Hansford testi

fied they received instructions
from Babe McCoy, the d

matchmaker of the Olympic Aud

itorium here. McCoy earlier in

the week-lon- g hearing was named
Tommy Campbell, former

lightweight contender, as the man
who gave instructions for him to
lose fights to Art Aragon here
and to Del Flanagan in Minneap
olis.

Hansford, 42. testified that when
went East in 1945 he was told
lose to Allie Stolz and Jimmy

McCallister in the fights at New
ark and Baltimore. He said he
received the "dive" instructions
from a Chickie Bogad who han
dled him in the East., The Ring
Record Book shows Hansford lost

Stolz on Dec. 26, 1945, and Mc
Callister on Jan. 31, 1946.

Over t0 Boats
Stanley who had over 200 bouts

as a lightweight in years past,
testified he took a boxer he named
as Ira Hughes to Portland to fight
Joe Kahut. Stanley testified he
had Instructions to throw the
fight. '

Committee counsel asked Stan-
ley about Hughes, with the query:

"You had him fight once in
Portland. Who arranged for that
fight?"

"Babe McCoy arranged H,"
Stanley answered. "Hughes was
to fight Joe Kahut, a local fighter.
Well, to be fair, I shouldn't call
him that. Ho was a pretty good
fighter."
Query Interrupts

Cox. started his next question,
Did you instruct your fighter to
the effect" but was interrupted
by Stanley s answer:

"I made it a custom not to tell
fighters about the fight until about
30 minutes before they got into
the ring and when we got to Port-
land I thought I'd (ell Hughes
about it. I told him he was to get
out of the fight early because I
had been told to take the fighter
up there and get home as quickly
as possible. ,

"It wasn't any use telling him
he couldn't win earlier. So when

did advise him, he got a little
rambunctious. Then he quieted
down.

"And in the fourth round he
took one in the eye and we got
out of there."
Uitructloas Told

Cox asked, "Who gave you the
instructions to get out of there
early?"

"Babe McCoy," Stanley an-

swered.
Mamey said Ira Hughes was

known as Pinky. The Ring
on page 2, Col. 4

NCAA Srinlflnali
Iowa S3. Temple 7(
San Francisco St, Southern Metho- -

dill u
NIT Remlrlnila

Loulivllle IS. St. Joseph ! (Pa t 79
Dayton 89. St Francis Bkn 5S

AAU Quarterfinals
Phillips S6era 10, Chicago Rainer

Comets SO .

Seattle Buchan' Bakers SS. Pasa-
dena. Calif.. Mirror Glaze 64

Milwaukee Allen Bradley 71, Den-
ver Central Bankers T7 (over

.time)
Mobile (Ala ) Ada Oilers TS, Wlrhl- -

ta (Kan Vlrkers Petroleum 74
NBA Semifinals

St Louis S. ft Waynt SS (St.
Louis leads

0
National J.C. Tenrney

First round, loser eliminated:
Jacksonville, Fla.. SI, Coffeyvtlle.

Kan. 73

North Greenville, THervllle. N. C.
SS. Wneht. Chicafo 77

Losers bracket, Second round, loser
eliminated:

Garden City. Kan. 77, Itasca. Col- -
eralne. Minn. H

Graceiand. Lamoni. Iowa S3. Boise
.H

Hannioai-uGranf- e Mo i lot. New
v.rk c"y J.ecnJ . ,

IHu'fertoWlAssies 77.

EVERYWHERE!

It just itrp ahead or Harvey Kuena of the Detroit Tiger at
they crowd first base in third inning of Thursday's game. Koena
had grounded to Don Zimmer playing third base, who threw to
Modges in time. Umpire is Vic Delmore. (AP Wirephoto)

Buchan Wins in AAU;

Phillips Kicks Comets
DENVER Phillips 66ors of Bartlesville. Okla.. pilt--

up the highest score of the 49th National AAU Basketball Tournament
in crushing the Rainer Comets of Chicago, 106-9- in Thursday night's
quarterfinals.

Mar. 23, '56 (Sec. IV)--1
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Brooklyn Dodger first baseman,
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Orioles Must

Wear Helmets
SCOTTSDALE, Aril. - Man-

ager Paul Richards Thursday fol-

lowed up Wednesday's beaning of
outfielder Dave Pope with an or-

der that all Baltimore Orioles
must wear protective helmets
while, hitting in games.

The Orioles have had the hel-

mets available all along, but Rich-

ards has left it up to the individ-
ual whether be wants to wear
one. ...

Pop was hit in the back of his
head on a pitch by Dick Tomanek
in Wednesday's exhibition game
with the Cleveland Indians. He
spent several hours in a Phoenix
hospital where disclosed
no serious injury.

"It wai close enough for me,"
said the Negro outfielder. "I'll
wear that big helmet from now
on."

Jabberwalkies Meet

Salem, Jabebrwalkies archery
club held a business meeting and
no host dinner last night at the
Mayflower HalL Some 50 attend- -

ed. Evelyn Hoxscy was in charge
of food and the group heard re--.
ports on ' Oregon Bowhunters
meetings held recently at Eu
gene. The club will hold a shoot
Sunday at the course "and regis-
tration will be from 11 a.m. to 1
p'.m.

Gym Show
Nearly 500 persons erowded

the Salem gym for the annual

t wwpb Hiumimt i. j
State baton twirling champion

Mary Jane Wait of Rickreall
drew a big hand with her exhi-
bition and Chet Page
thrill! th aiiHiAri wttk ki.

I lighted inrii.n rh.h mrt in . h.- -.

kened gym
Trampoline man Jerry Smith

of Salem drew "ohs" and "shs"

came in the seventh inning off
Al Aber. Earlier in the same in-

ning the Dodgers collected their
other run when Gino Cimoli
romped in from third after a long
foul by Chico Fernandez, was
caught in deep right.

Doby Hits Two Homers
TAMPA,- - Fla. 11 Larry Doby

smashed two homers and drove
in five runs Thursday to lead the
Chicago White Sox to their third
straight triumph, l-- f over the Mil-

waukee Braves; .

Doby's first wallop cleared the
center field fence, more than 400

feet away, and came off starter
Lew Burdettt.

His second clout was off Lou
Slcater. Minnie Minoso was on
base each time Doby connected.

Orioles Beat Indians
TUCSON. Ariz. ( - Jim Wil-

son, ace righthander of the Balti-

more Orioles, struck out nine bat-

ters in six innings Thursday as
the Orioles defeated the Cleve-
land Indians 8-- 6 in an exhibition
game.

The Wilson also hit
a home run as the Orioles scored
five runs in the first two innings
off rookie southpaw Hank Aguirre.
Bobby Adams also homered off
Aguirre and Kal Segrist hit for
the circuit against Don Minnick.

Red Sox Triumph
FT. MYERS. FU-l-

fl'- Norm
Zatchin's ninth inning pinch-singl- e

scored Jim Piersall and gave
the Boston Red Sox a 1 victory
Thursday over the Pittsburgh Pi-

rates.
The Sox had to come from be-

hind with runs in the eighth and
ninth.( Zauchin's single came after
two batters had been retired. Dick
Groat put Pittsburgh out front
with a seventh inning single that
scored Dan Kravitz.

Cards Hit 4 Homers
ST. PETERSBURG If) - The

St. Louis Cardinals used tour
home runs to wallop the New
York Yankees 7-- 5 Thursday. Red
Schoendicnst, Wally Moon, Stan
Musial and rookie catcher Bob
Rand socked the circuits, each
with the bases tmpty.

The crowd of 3.748 saw Bob
Turley take his third successive
pounding of the spring, all by the
Redbirds. The righthander gave
up three runs on six hits, includ-
ing Schoendienst's rap in the first
inning. He hurled six frames.

Reds Down Nats -

ORLANDO Fla. (fl - Richt- -

hander Art Fowler went the dis- -

tarce for the Cincinnati Reds

Borcher Said

Rca(1y t0 Quit
EUGENE, Ore. If) - The Uni

versity of Oregon apparently will
have a new varsity basketball
coach for the 1956-5- 7 season.

Reports that the present coach.
BiT Borcher, has resigned brought
a denial Thursday from Borcher
himself, who was attending the
National College Basketball
Coaches Assn. meeting In Chicago.

However, Borcher spent about
an hour conferring with the Rev.
Fr. Robert Rebhahn, S.3., athletic
director at Seattle University,
about the coaching position to be
left vacant by the resignation of
Al Brightman. Father Rebhahn,
in Chicago to interview candidates
for the job, said Borcher seemed
to meet all requirements.

Leo Harris, UO athletic direc-
tor, said in San Jose he would
have "no comment until some
thing more than rumondevelops."

Borcher said he was surprised
to learn that a source close to the
University had reported the coach
would resign after returning from
the Chicago trip.

He said he would not resign as
of now, but added "I may change

Cont'd on page 2, Col. 4

'Names' Trail
In Miami Golf

MIAMI BEACH, Fla. (fuStubby
Billy Maxwell and slender Gard-
ner Dickinson Jr. slashed eight
shots off par Thursday with su-

perb 64s and stepped out to a joint
three-strok- e lead in the first round
of the Miami Beach Open golf
tournament.

Maxwell's 33-3- 1 and Dickinson's
34-3-0 matched the record for the
Bayshore Club course with its par
of stretched over 6,577
yards. The record was set a year
ago by Shelley Mayfield of West-bur- y,

N. Y. Mayfield was far back
Thursday witha 70. ,

Trailing the by three
shots at 67 ere Sam Urzetta of
Rochester, N.Y. and Pete Cooper
of Detroit.

Jimmy Demaret of Kiamesha,
Lake, N. Y., Mike Souchak of
Grossinger's, N. Y., Bob Inman
of Detroit and Leo Biagettl of
Willoughby, Ohio, all had 68s.

Burns Hi School
Coach Quits Post

BURNS (fl - Tom Williams,
head baseball and basket ball
coach at Bums High School for
the past two years, has resigned.

He said he would work; on his
oocu,r aeeree at we university

A 1944 graduate of Oregon, he
coached at Junction City and
Springfield before coming here.

18' Outboard

Cabin Cruisers
30 hp Outboard Motor

All Controls

, miKOCSACI .

106 Chemeketa Ph. 39303 f

Ted to Play

In Few Days
SARASOTA,, Fla.-- 1 - Trainer

Jack Fadden of the Boston Red
Sox said Thursday slugger Ted
Williams has aggravated a pulled
muscle in his groin but should be
able to play in exhibition games
again "in a day or two."

The injury "is not serious but
players of his age (37) do not
snap back as they would have 15
years earlier, Faddeo said.

He described Williams as "an
xious to play."

Williams aggravated the muscle
pull in a regular workout Wed-

nesday.

Humez Fights

Jones Tonight
NEW YORK - Charley

Humez, French holder of the Eu- -

rropean middleweight crown, opens
his U. S. bid for a shot at the
world title Friday night at Madi
son Square Garden when he meets
Ralph (Tiger) Jones, the spoiler
of the class.

On the strength of his unbeaten
streak of 17, his reputation over-
seas, and his apparent know how
in gym workouts here, the battle
worn, old Humez has been
made the 5 favorite.
. .The nation's boxing fans will
get a chance to evaluate Humez
(pronounced you-met- via. the
coast to coast telecast and broad-
cast (NBC 7 p.m. PST).

Jones, of Yonkers, NY Y.. also
is 28, experienced and ranked the
No. t contender. Humez is No. 2
behind Carl (Bobo)
Olson. j,'

The aggressive, forward-movin- g

Jones drubbed Ray Robinson 14

months ago before Sugar Ray re-

gained the crown from Olson. He
take a good punch and rarely
takes a back step. A good left
hooker, the Tiger is only a fair
puncher.

Beavers Crab Win

FULLERT0N, Calif. -- Port
lasjd's Beavers won their fourth

..mmtu-- k.-k.- iri.!7. r. !'"c.Thursday. 11-- at the expense of
I Vancouver. It was the third set- -

ta four start, for Lefty
I O Doul s Mounties.

which combined rhythm and
form.

Body builders and wrestlers
topped off the program. . Steve
Brody scted ss ringmaster and
f lowns ware - Lou Bnnney and
parrel!. Climber.

!! ! . . .. ...
i oinuaii aaia aiier me per-

formance that they hoped to have
a bigger gym nex. year to bet-

ter accommodate persons.
Harry Manning acted as gen

eral chairman lot the event last j

night 1

Seattle's Buchan Bakers, after
lagging by 13 points at the start,
caught up with Pasadena, Calif.,
Mirror Glaze midway of the sec
ond half and rolled on for a 68-6- 4 K

quarterfinal triumph.
The California collegians, obvi-

ously tired after upsetting second-seede- d

Peoria, 111., Cats Wednes-

day night, lacked their usual
speed and could not cope with Se-

attle's height.
Lead Built I'p

Pasadena buil a 16-- 3 lead in the
first 10 minutes and then failed to
score for S minutes. Meantime,

. Phil Jordan led a Seattle rally
with 7 points. With I points left
in the half, the Bakers trailed by
only 3 points,

Seattle drew within one point
twice before the Californians
spurted on 6 points by Clyde Cook
to "take a 33-2-5 halftime lead.

George Swyers, who had 22

points, sent Seattle away fast in
the second half with 6 points in 50

seconds to pull the Bakers within
2 points. If was Swyers and Chuck
Koon who combined midway of
the second half to give Seattle its
first lead, 46-4- with 11 minutes
left.

' BKi Fouling "- -
The California players at this

point began fouling the taller Bak-

ers and the Seattle team padded
its margin mostly on free throws.
Both teams had 23 field goals.

. Jim Bond topped Pasadena with
17 and "Bob Hopkins had 16. Jor
dan was second high for Seattle
with 13. s

Seattle will meet the Milwaukee
Allen Bradleys in Friday's semi-- 1

finals. The Bradleys defeated Den-

ver's Central .Bankers, 79-7-

Thursday night.

Duck Track

Team Works

K z

Thursdav and detail wMkenini;"' Oregon for the next two years

The Suit... 835
M0 pair

Packs Salem YMCA
Contrasting Slacks

in uie late innings breezed to a
10-- 3 victory over Washington. --

The Reds pounded Dick ' Bro-- )

(Cont'd on page 2, col. 7) '

Hyde Park
Clothe

V look Better
V Fit Better
V Feel Better

W from $60

MTMCTWS MITI WSJkfi

SENATOR HOTEL

EUGENE If) - Coach Bill uym"ani n'K"-- - acts
put his Oregoa track ?nt'd "n8ed frora, -- ud? .P"

team through a long workout J??"1 P" chopl age tots in

Yes, everywhere . . . because for fashion and ver-

satility Penney's color and Gentry

lTrio ranks second to none. Yon get a handsome
suit of wool flannel beautifully touched with

rayon., sparkle nubs or other equal'y smooth new
effects. And you also get an extra pair of elegantly
tailored contrasting slacks of all wotI sheen gabar-
dine . . , keyed for perfect casual blending with the

, suit Sizes 36 to 42 ... -

MAIN FLOOR

with his flips and layouts on the
"tramp." Judo performers, made
up of Salem area college and
high school lads, demonstrated
various types of break falls and
throws, . plus , defen.ive and . of.
tensive wmeasures, n

Grade and Junior High Y class-
es drew bravos with their per-
formance of gymnastic work,
done in three rings at once by
three different groups.

Also popular was calisthenics
expert Don Rosenstock, Y in-

structor, in his performance

Thursday in oreoaration foe the
opening meet or the i e a s on
against Willamette University Sat-
urday,

The Webfoots have won the
Northern Division championshiD

the last two years. They will meet
Willamette In all running events
at three3uarter distances.


